
their sin drawi ton m,...i.
A SONG.

to pipe. Some yearr
I)1L T1UHGE S SEILM0.N. ir" the mLM happened

had ju.t lotUame house. The Unity
Say, Zuleima, do you think I'm half V. No; It it not a river

sea. I should like togood enough for him?"
"Certainly I do," said Zuleima. launch out Into the uremictheir su lu the Crimean war, u u

thousand and one good and sufficient
reasons why I shouldn't undertake
the work. I will Ik? a heroine! I
will practise what Mr. Rockingham
preaches! Where's the use of uuygood
r solutions if I haven't tao uioral

j ue nuesiuuMihiu liH heen sent home. mercy. I am a merchant T?
a cargo of splcea in i. i"Do you think " putting her face THE NEED OF INCREASED

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY.very close to the elder sister's

Han I Fuzz! Fuzz! uzzt
Flatter your wir.gi like ux grandmother does
Tock in your cr.iu. mjd eel ovx and whirl
like ft dtckorliug for in e n o' ttt world !

Rtl out vour tongue aul untangle your toea,
And rttttltt jour cIaws o't ibo bridge of iu

no) ;

Tickle hi eara with your (eathe'B acd fuzz,
And keep up a hum like our gr iDtiuiciher does

through a bill of pi.-l,- .ary look it up and saw that It H the

very same Bible that be left in the house,
w hich the leave had been lorn.that I shall make a good minister's w hole carzo. You are a .lM

j courage to face au emegency like this ' irive you the orders andTim rfvins soldier had written on one of
offered we?"

wife?"
"lie thinks so." said. Zuleima.

"And that's enough."
,i. ,.t thR liible. 'Uetected and those spices." You laud iUbee! 1 win bore tbroug. tDenottrof in braioi, j

Fi.hrrmrn Were ( h(-- . IWaui Tbey

Here llrave ami llardy-T- he Bouuille.

w aol od ttord- -l N' "S Ibebhore,

but sail Out ItuUlly.

So she took th? splint basket and,rf'S BW I IHT1U 11 Wlltlil' i OH " ll'llUUUB piUUO scoffed at, t ut finally twlievcu in anu go tu m iraoer anu say,And I .hnek out tbe pr.yer a l wLi.tie and started (.ut bravely into the raw. chill saved. l lii! iiioie iiiit w us i iiu i . 1 1, ... juu una
ii.. ..i i.l ami ism by some, but foriioltl by tbe Pouud.

Mr. Brown, an oid South American
us rit'ht. You do not stop to pj''

and yourself. Jt U not your tusijii u ifr iii life, a uillow lu death
our joy for eternity.

- lit- - The arraiiRemenu er,.miner, was exhibiting some tine large

1 may in ihenigiitiiiareuij'BranamotbBris! atmosphere of the November day with
'iunii! ini:(! fcoour amesior mug, a valiant heart.

Aa ihey guzzled but bluud aud olew up with a i .,
baiTg! j "It will be tun, she assured her- -

111 atanip on bis itomacb. and carau-- i prance self: lilt nevertheless the I WO red
Mitb uiy taii tossing tuund lik a boomi-raiii- ;

lauee- - sxtj:luwud bolter still in her cheeks,
Walk p and dow n this MWe clumaln. j you starteo. Christ PurrilSine

At the Taberiiaele.

? his return from Kumpe Br. Tal-iS!- i

faced audience uuuua!lv
tmi enthusiastic, ho aie at- -

Try every path. Blunge in at ne pro-- , pinion, tie puts i,0 Himage
lawAnd O ! may success ever crown ray intend laud there caillC a phecles and come out at the epistle, promises into your hand, j,

t;o with the patriarchs f ntil you meet stop and say, ' cannot na.suspicious flutter
lea to the Tahcruacle no less by the10 wander tne ways taut uiy grin.luo;ner tracwent. .vai,..i list. llumiiii.) and ransai i'k, ueuipiion uoa Uoes hotpotent eluiiier.ee of thfi preaeiicr man

throuRti a desire to hear from his own 0s , l,il,lren who are not satisfied w hen pay. Uelylng on what uill ,1
tli'vidiiii'tu a new house until they launch nut Into the deep.

.1 I... 'IM... Ill !.!... . ili,! tne message ol tuuuhs wirusu--
him hy the Czar to the contributors of

Wning! Wbung! So our ancesicrs sung.
Aa they enort ii and pawed au 1 tbey hissed

and tbey atuv.
llixad their quadruple do&es lor gluttons an 1

sots,
And tied up their brains in

kuoitf
Wines W bitconib Itiley.

know what is in every room anu mm; i m- - i.m; promise, Joil) ,i.. .J..... ........a lwii KVlirV ttlA firi'tll Ihi.v n.l.. 'H

nuggets of gold at the Sjiokane Hotel
to-da- one ol which contained over

4oo in gold. Naturally enough the
conversation drifted to the gold fields
where they were found.

Mr. Brown tells, and the Chronicle
rejeats, many interesting stories and
incidents connected with his mining
life in that country. The placer
mine w hich he owns is located near
Surinam, in lutch Guinea, about ten
miles from the coast Altogether
this claim is not as rich as many oth-
ers there. Mr. Brown took out about

Tha Christian lleralQ launne io."-- wnai every uun s , - ,n.
. ..,... lb., s.L 1'lltrht.rt. All TOO ft 111. anI

jewel caseu
I'm J. 7.1.'. and

' .i, .
" ' Jodwhich he and Mr. klopsclt conu yu u

Kusriia in the strainer !.eo. It is under- -

quu.ni. to a t.itioi.s. ... ,,llir Mjrn little
hiL-he-r use than was inti nuej tne on- - ronnu vauiti 01 nii.g Artl,i:rstood that Dr. Talmaae has in prepara-

tion a full account of the mission to, Uus- -

. . ...... I, i.,.r I. H.r
ental proverb, "lloiu all tne sains tn miiuuu uao room lor only tt,JFROM DOOR, TO DOOR. UH-- lliaillie rivnui-- wlj, I - I IJl

supply Is lare enuuul,ra i n Ii r illlll.
sia, as well ol uis l""""!
tolieruiany, Kniand, Scotland and Ire-i.n- .i

Tim tevt last Sunday inoiniin!
"r s;. ...... t. I 1...., IK.. u..l l,.l.u Kit . .. .

l assing irom iionn iu luuiniu un uw , mv ui earui and uj,., , I. --,l,i.ur:.tk'..k- ill Ii ami fur tin. .1 ,11 . "tMabel Mullen sat pensively before
i; nine tne si i j . ' "i;tj;j
tame. Hut from CoUentz to Mayence u lions inai are yci to be.

i .i... v.... ii i.i, ,n...L urfi fiw.l llii mil. bull I'linituii... .

ing under her belt-buckl- e, when she
rang the. Iel! of the nearest nous- - in
the humdrum little red-bric- k row
that she had selected fur the scene ol
her Urst triumphs. "Madam," as the
door opened, nut quite three-quarter- s

01 an inch, and a purple noe, sur-
mounted I y a dirty lace cap, became
visible in the crevice, wili you allow
me to show you "

"I don't never buy nothing at the
door!'' shrilly answered the owner of
the purple nose. ,

So Mabel tried the next door knob.
A spectacled old woman, with a

double chin and a big cameo brooch,
bounced suddenly out at her.

"Woolen shoulder capes!'' said she.
"W'a'al, I duutio. AVhatje ask fur
'em? Lemme have a look. Mittens!
La! I shouldn't think there'd be no
wear to them things. hf ye'll leave
some of the toinfoi ters till my son
Zeke comes home to try 'em on, I
might make a sale for ye."

"Oh, 1 couldn't do that!" gasped
Mabel.

is encuaniniK "u -.. . ..,.,. 114 .
I...ll.l, ..f Ki.miiTv iiiiidt ' liftlilftt Slifl fllll ulna I.'.... r 1

was taken from Luke v, i, "Launch
out Into the de. ti."

Christ, startinaon thennipaipn of the

world's coiHiuest. was seleetihi; his stalf
nflieer". There w.-r- plenty of student
with hieh foreheads, and white hands,
and Intellectual faces, and relined taste."
in Koine and Jerusalem. Christ mitflit

a ii mis last lids,, v.. w. , . -
haust the scene; tut iu a moment there shore. Go out where tla,
is a turn of the river which covers up ' est. Oh. for the mid t l 0f

half atonofpuic gold. He says he
has seen nuggets that would weigh
400 ounces, w hich equals aliout 8,000.

'It !s the richest gold field in the
world." said he, "but it takes capital
to prospect it. No one should at-

tempt to go there without at least
$o,0uo capital and a whole lot of ex-

perience. 1 spent about I",noo in
prospecting. You are compiled to
employ natives to carry yotn food and

.!.. I. I,.., "!a,,..-- ,, .., vu m,.n
vn.i fl.af i Ii r, nrrl. BU

i"';-s- ' mis mar, j,
have called into the apostlcship twelve
bookworms or twelve rhetoricians, or

tweheartisK Instead lie takes atfroiip
of men w ho had never made a speech;

the blazing cannel coal lire, with Bug
In ber lap and two very decided t ars !

In her soft brown eyes. Her pink
Watteau wrapper was very liecorning,
and her pet rose-bus- h in the window
was just coming into bl toiii; but thes i

facts were no consolation. All the
same, Mabel was very unhappy.

"My dear, "said the sage elder sis-- !

ter, who was all the mother she had
ever known, "I wouldn't fret about'
It!" j

Mabel raised the liquid brown eyes, j

fringed around with dark lashes.
"But I am sure," said she, "that j

iie preached directly at me. Oh, 1

don't think be should have done

"iu n tuiKunr a to iy
iunuKu juur sins Were LIox
iiVialt I ii & iver taken a lesson in t.elles-leiiicn- ;baggage when out. The forests are

i been sick enou" I to inakii them

the former view with more luxuriant
vineyards, and more defiant castles, and
bolder bluffs, vino wreathed, and grapes
soripe that if the hills be touched they
would bleed their rich life away Into the
bowls of liingeu and Ilockheimer. Here
and there there aro streams of water
melting Into the river, like smaller Joys
swallowed In the bosom of a great glad-
ness.

And when night begins to throw Its
Mack mantle over the shoulder of tho
hills, and von are approaching disem-
barkation at Mayenee, the lights along
the shore fairly liew III h the scene with

me prouiKBi, mo more cMm.i:
father.

ail but impenetrable, and you have
to work your way very slowly. The
country is very warm, being only 4

degrees from the equator, and the
Bo yon sav that vou areu,J

ii, mi. i.v i ni. i. a Ol 1,,',biil.er than all v.... ..
un: said tne oia woma:i with a earth is very damp, so you are jm- - 'iof ""is ciinst'The blood

from all sin.toss of her head that had ueariy un- - pelled to carry a hammock to sleep

ji.il; delicate Iheir hands br"ad. clumsy
I nd h ird knuckled, lie cho-- e lisbermen,

jiiioiik other reasons, I think, l ecause

:hcy were physically tardy. Mowing
Takes strong arms and stout chests.
Vuih cllinbina of ratlines makes fine's
head stmly. A (lalllec tempest wrestled
iien into gymnasts.

The open work of the church was
rouirh work. Christ did not want twelve
invalids hahpin:; about Him complainin.:

settled the spectacles. "Ain't willin' mi vou say mat your heurt u

their beautv, giving one a thrill that I in niip.!.: it niTii loll m,.,
you sav that your Inl.jjit, , '

tinned? Suppose It ,.re
b,.,.,r 11.. t ..

that!",
"Nonsense, my dear!" said Zuleima."
One of the big round drop de- - j

tached itself from the curly lashes, j

and fell w.th a plash, directly on j

Pug's fine, shelf-lik- e nose.
"What else would he have me to

do?" remonstrated Mabel, piteously. j

'I belong to all the societies, don't

i I . "j ' rr

to trust me, eh? Wall, then 1 guess
ye'd belter go along."

And she shut the door in Miss Mul-

len's face.
Third customer apparent bawled

out from out the back kitchen that
"she didn't want anything."

The fourth was a tall, sallow-face-

'all (lie time how ladly they felt lie
'I,.,.,. I I .,

in. I he sun s rays never penetrate
the dense mass of foliage to the moist
earth, which makes it miasmatic and
unhealthy.

"The land there is very easily and
cheaply acquired. The Government
charges 4 cents per hectare (two and
one-hal- f acres) for the two first years,
10 cents for the third and fourth
years, and 20 cents per hectare tor
every succeeding year of occupation.
The quantity of land that one man
may own is unlimited, and several

feels but once, yet that lals him for-

ever. So this river of God's Word Is not
a straight stream, but a winding splen-
dor at f very turn new wonder to at-

tract, still riper vintage pressing to the
brink, and crowded with castles of

strength (Stolzenfels and Jobannisber-ge- r

as nothing compared with the strong
tower Into whu h the righteous run and
are saved), and our disembarkation al
last, In the evening, amid the lights that
gle am from the shore of Heaven. The

vui ..(tumuli lailllOl siaj? i
any fortress thai n,,, (;0Hmv
tase.' is mere any -- In1? And I go to all the services, and woman, who read .Mabel a lecture on eaonob paruou .I visit every one of the poor people in the propriety of giving up this gad It is said that win

iLit jj

'n Cbarlei

b; u,
iott,

EJ

my district. Does he wantuietogo business and nosl was overpowered
armies of the Saracr

leave the delicate 'indents In Jerusalem
Hid Home for their mothers and aunts
to take earn of, and (joes down to the
sea-ho- and out of the toutrhest mater-
ial makes an apotlrshli. The ministry
need morn corporeal vinor than any other
class. I'ino minds and (rood intention
jre Important, hut thero must be physi-
cal force to back them. The intellect-
ual mill wheel may be well built and the
Crist jrood. but there must be ciioiikIi
blood In the mill race to turn tho one
and to rlnd the other,

lie chose fishermen also because they
were ued to hard knocks. The man who
cannot stand assault is not lit for the
ministry. B always h:n teen and al-

ways will I c rounh work, and the man

Konechyaiie", bis warrior,
Mirriixo earnestness, m.iznl
and blew It with UfU b.rriSi.

j uuw cuiiuoi iiuuuruus 01
thousands of acres."

Mr. Brown makes a visit to the
Guinea gold fields every year, and al-- !

ways brings lack quantities of the
that tho oppfising army rerled J
vurror. out ai tne third tlut

bright yellow metal. trumpet It broke In two. I vJ
fiercely aaled by all tbe J

trouble Is that the vast majority of Bible
voyages stop at Coblenl, w here the chief
glories t egin.

The sea of God's Word Is not like t,

twelve milt s by sit, but bound-
less, and In one direction you can sail on
forever. Why then confine yourself to a
short psalm or to a few v rsos of the
epistle? Tbe largest fish are not near
the shore. Hoist all sail to the winds of
Heaven. Take hold of both oars and
pull away, lie like some of the w halers

taking up some creditable work.
The girl was beginning to feel weak-knee- d

and trembling now, the rose
spots on her cheeks had widened into
a decided Hush all over her face, and
she winced before the sallow-face- d fe-

male's harsh words as if they had
been blows.

"I haven't sold an article not
one!" murmured Mabel ruefully view-

ing the tumbled contents of her
basket. 'KJh, dear! And I am so

tired, and it makes me feel so
ashamed when those people talk so to
me, and stare so rudely and slam the
door in my face. But oh, dear, this

ear hi auu nen. i put the

trumpet of the Gospel bi mfb
blow It thn-- times. Blast U
"YtDosiM-vc- r will, let him rot

"One of the greatest Blemishes of
the Fair Sex" is the subject of a

quaint warning addressed to the
reader of "The Young Ladies Con-

duct," a wise and witty essay on be-

havior, published in London in 1722.

Hie second "Si ck ye Dm 1jrittJ

who, at every censure or caricature, sits
down to cry had tetter be at some otner
work. It is no. place for ecclesiastical
loll bablos. A man who cannot preach
because he has fursotten his manuscript
or lost his spectacles ought not to preach

may I round. ' llla-- i the tbirtf
Is the accepted time; now Is J
salvation."

loes not tin host at yaA1 he book is one of the first written H ai. llea' Pn deliver the church (mm back? But the trumK t dwispecially for women. It is rather a ministry that prca. h in kid nlovcs andisn't being a heroKie!"
thai or lioland. bri sk In tw

that went out from New Bedford or
Portsmouth to be gone f ir ' wo or three
years. Yea. calculate on a lifetime voy-
age. You do n it want to land until vou
land In Heaven. Sail away, I) ye mar-
iners, for eternity! Launch out into the
deep!

Tho text Is appropriate to all Chris-
tians of shallow experience. Doubts and
fears have lu our day been almostelecled
to the parliament of Christian graces.

was handed down tn us fromtalWith a resolute rallying of her amusing reading now, hut it contains from sermons in black morocco covers.'

quailing spir.ts she ran up the steps foo(1 for reflection which has not been rbrae fishermen were rough and ready,
of a ruinous wooden house and rang. all hurt by age. I riipy ""d i" t'"' severest of all col- -

4 r, i.ntl.lu .....n.r, l..,nUl V, . "AllllVP ill! " t.VlO Wril"!- - HSnae ICCS.

our fathers, wu hand it down 4
or our children and tell tln-n- i t

w hen we are dead, that all tb.
oiimWnvnrhrl "avoid Ansrer which is r,rfe.,i h" they were knoeked over by the

I lion of men may know that namain boom or the ship they entered the Ms'

011

I a pardoiilnit i.J a sympatftetii
I loving (nd ami tha mure to

"Why don't ye pull the bell wire Enemy to Beason, Prudence, and Ad-o-

while you're about it? Bou't ye v'ce. This Passion once let loose and
know there's a sick woman in the encouraged soon grows domineering,
house?" and quarrels with the most trivial

Almost at the same moment the things in Nature. A drop of Bain

inn aiiinem oi in aven; tnort

Some consider It a tad sign not to have
any doubts. Idiubts and fears aro not
signs of health, but festers and car-
buncles. You have a valuable house or
farm. It Is suggested that the title Is
not good. You employ couneL You

Sophomore; w hen washed off by a great
wave they entered tho Junior: when
floating for two days without food or
Jrink on a plank they came to the Senior,
and when at last their ship d on
the beach in a midnight hurricane they
graduated with the hrst honor.

than the throne on which
i more to Him than are tin

to Africa and be a missionary, I won-
der? Or join a sisterhood, and wear
a horrid black nightcap over my hair,
and go about without sneaking to
anybody?"

"I'm quite sure that he doesn't
want anything of the sort," said
Zuleima, gently.
i "I'm ready to make anv sacri-

fice," said Mabel, ur.c msciously
tweaking Pug's wrinkly ears
In her enthusiasm, until that
much enduring beast uttered a
yelp of anguish. "It isn't work that
I'm afraid of. Didn't. I wash all the
little Riley children's faces last week
for the mission school, and mend
Johnny Buttkay's horrid clothe? so he
could go to the anniversary? And
I m sure I only want the chance to be
a Heavenly Una. or a gray nun, or a
pilirrimess, or any of those people
that give up 1 heir whole lives for the
cause of humanity., I'd do auythiug
to help my feKow creatures yes, any-- 1

thing!"
Mabel's lips quivered and au invol-

untary tremolo came into her voice,
Zuleima gazed admiringly at her.
"I'm sure you would, my darling," ,

said she. "And now if you feel in- -'

clinetl for a good walk, you might
take a glass of jelly around to old
Betsy Blundell, in Charcoal street."

"It's a shame," she said U herself,
"for any one to expect that human
blossom to work any harder than she.
does. I do wish Mr. Itockingham
would leave off preaching those har-

rowing sermons." jj

Old Betsy Biundell was as deaf and
as cross as ever. It was a tribulation
to go and see IJetsy. Nothing suited
her, and the element of gratitude
was apparently left out of her nature.

She glared at Mabel as if she were
an emissary of the evil one. jj

"That last tea you left tasted
smoky!" snarled she; "and I'm pretty
mortal certain the rice was damaged. ;;

I may be a poor creetur, but that jj

ain't no r?ason I should be p'lsomxl. i
j

'if celestial worship Is the jmf'ldoor opened. j falling on the Angry Per-o- n s Gar--

' 'Don't sass the ladv, Mariar," said nients is Cause enough to raise a
the wanderer pulling his hirj
door latch of his father's hou.the record for mortgages, j'ldgments andMy text duds Jesus on shipboard w ith

one of these bronzed men Simon hv It, all ye nations! Bread for itftempest in tne Mind thai Beason
cannot ouell. hunger. Medicine fir the nrli his fisherman had Li

"Then, is !, fVnairWoti.M, T cl,l.l ."" . . "'"".'""" "-

ties. Light for the thickest iii.v.. ... i. v.i x iiuum tug his net in shoal water, "rn-- h out"think has Weight sufficient to allay ays Christ Wiiat is the orhug- - Harbor for Ihe worst slurm.
this Passion, that is, that there Dr. Prime, In his book of 4ling the shore In this boat? Here Is a

Interest entitled "Around Ik
desfrll.es a tomb In India of

architecture. Twenly tliousia

were twenty-tw- years in cref'4

.anu iwc.ve miles long and six wide, and
It Is all populate J just waiting for the
wcep of youriK-- Launch out It Into

tho deep."
The advice hat my Lord gave to Simon

Is as appropriate for us all in a spiritual
S'.nse. The fai:t js th.a most of n are

and the buildings around It.

j liens, iou are not satislied until you;have a certificate, signed by the greatseal of the state, assuring you thai the
title Is good. Yet how many leave their j

title to Heaven an cnd.'cided mailer!'
Why do you not go to the records and
find out? Give yourself no rest, day or
nicht, until you can read your title clear
to mansions In the k:es. j

Christian character is to come up to'
higher standards. We have now to hunt
through our library lo find nn lioLcrl
.M'Cheyne, or one. Ildward I'av sou. or
one Harlan Page. The time will come'
whe.i ,ve will I, ml half a down of then,
sitting in the same seat with its. The
grace of God can make a great deal bet- -

ter men than those I have mentioned, j

In that tomb. If you simk or

you have ceased von hear die

ing from a height of one b;.fH

lifty feet. It is ti "t like otte

nothing so pernicious to the Pair,
and puts so bail a Face up ,n them.
It gives an ill Matured Cast to the
Eye. and a disagreeable Sourness tc
the whole Countenance; it makes the
Lines too strong, and Hughes the face
worse than Brandy; I have s en it
overspread the face with heat Srots,
as a Lady has been chiding her Serv-
ant for the Breaking of a Glass, or
Pinning her Mnnteau awry; and in-

deed never knew and Angry Woman
preserve her Beauty long.

"Be careful then to nip this unruly
Tassion in the Bud: suffer not your-
self to be made uneasy for Trifles, so

Tin) sound Is drawn nut in in
jist paddling along the shore. We are

p. raid'to venture out Into the great deeps.iftiod and Christian experience. We
think that the will i upset, orthat
we cannot "clew down the mi.en top-- .

longatioii. ns thoii.'li tli'- - aw
Were chanting on thewiiit. M
souls in the tomh of ui sill lilt

a smooth, oily voice.
And a sinister-eye- d man projected

his disagreeable visage almost close to
hers.

''Eh? Woosted gooJs for sale tip-- !

pets and knit gloves? Just precisely
what I'm my dear. Oh,
yes, I'll buy anything such a pretty
girl has to sell! Set the basket down
here, and allow me''

But Mabel jerked away the basket,
of which he fain would have relieved
her, and with burning face and trem-
ulously throbbing breast ran away
down the street, never pausing until
she cam? so violently in contact with
an umbrella cuming around the corner
that the basket, with its contents,
was scattered over the pavement, al-

ready wet and muddy with the raw
autumn rain.

"1 beg your pardon," she sobbed,
"hut"

j "Why, Miss Mullen, what are you
running away from?" cried a deep,
cheerful bass.

: ' Mr Bockingham!"
And then Mabel burst out crying.

I It was not until the mittens, capes
and comforters were all gleaned off
the pavement and returned to their
original place, and Mahel was sitting,
chilled, shivering and sobbing at

like a grieved child, in front

volcn of tu.i.f ti'iice :ind nravefvnristiaus seem afraid they will Rllti the would crv unti timJ tb' H

r. u , ,. n ,u mi 'e maKi's us poorbshcrmcu. i thin k I hear the voice 0f
'

JirfsteomiiKindiiig us. &s He did Simon
an thai day when bright Galilee, set In
among the giecn hills of Palestine like

heterodox by going too far. Thev do not ' '. . ,. ij
belh.-v- lu Christian nerfer.l,.,, ti, urnP ' a'ar-n- ot stnics "

.ni.in ... . .. - .... ..u tl.lv millIs no danger of your being " 'ncrfi.To fr J
wan-- i iias:ou: in some time vet I will ' "ounilliig bach' irom i"",will Vftll enmrnr. aflr r.,r,, p'"eraia cup,' .....v.. m'ui iii;i;i UOOI1 fllll lOn lha ,1,,... 'I Kiveyou notice liwn , y l"''"'. Hyl.. ith thenm

near perfection for the safety of your
' J"V an""l! lL" ""fi"

theology. i sinner that repi ntelli.
greater Occasions: to get such a Con- - f This divine counsel c(,m'.s first to all
quest over the Heart will be a Tri-o- e who are paddling i the mar-i- n of
umph worthy of yourselves. Anger research. My father read the
is the very Death of Beauty, Grace, ' l!l,,ln tlir""2" 'hree times aft.-- he was
Virtue. Consider Ladies how far vou

8U yPars 0I" axi' a,"i wlilfut spectacles
WliminL'. Vet Fililli

All of us ramiot Jo everytiiS

One half ol you Christians are simplystuck In Hie mud. Why not cut loose
fn.m everything but God? Give not to
Him that forinalpetition madouimf"''"" Lord" this and "Ol.ord"thai hen people are cold and have

are a iaicted to this unbe. oming
' uTi ,

' ,,llr,mM' 01 V'tig he
ft man who Iriumtilisuver obs'i!

habit and reclaim yourselves bv tlm ' ZZZiZ.Zr1'? ' n0.'"-"- ' b,!t fr is

Jelly? Wal, I s'po?e you may leave
it, though there a n't much nourish-
ment in such kjekshaws. Lou'sy she's
kind o' complainin', and maybe she
will eat it."

"Is Louisa sick?"
Mabel turned quickly around (o the

batterea old couch at the other side
of the room, where a d

girl of atiout twenty lay, covered with
a faded blanket shawl.

bar his way to sii'-- i ess shouk1
the brother.e,,nln,'Viil,anf V

-- ,"," '"o'"s JonntolbV
to ennniier hiiiisclf. Dells.. ......v,u. lubii-mu- ,

--uceiv- i or Dan el Welxter. learned tn.ness, and Forbearance. " lialt'o i s ultimate flread after he of I, 7, wy they rtrew their
rdcr that he ,i,.i i! ... Jl" aK' ' lf! ',ray''rs I''' 'W and "Forever' and lifoi.f ir.i. . one of A

ttal.way. Four the Scri,., rr'r.1'" fiv"r' """"B," and things to fill on. T..II eminent r.f Proneti mlisil'ia!
In the ancient city of Galawav 'ln worUl that demands so ,,,, T', , . a',yo" wa,,t wlu' feeling that tho fact Iha' the fireatcr iki

there four tr at'i-ntij- ..." l" ,vn nl "H'were wiih n-- . as ti,e im.i.. v ve that
,.7.

-- - 1" unit:- - i uu will receive, imi f for l. J
Hn fnree.l lit'u W7 toon shalltecting towers. ' MilUn ' 'men 17.1 noThese gates looked iftnin ol,,llt more Shed tlmt ni.i , .

deep. l'.o i,ii,north, south, it Is a' Ing ,!. ZZ ' ,".'avV0,:0"nial- - nrriiinut ri'snltite onnosl!least, and west re ii i n lima that

"Oh, it ain't ni'ich. Miss Mullen," of the pastor's study lire, that he be-sa- id

Louisa "only rheumatism. But Ktm to comprehend the true nature of
it cripples me so that I can't move off affairs.
the couch, and I'd just got a bushel j "It's no use trying," said Mabel,
o' them tippets and capes knitted all "Bra not a heroine, and I never shall
ready to carry around to the doors be one. I thought I was goinir to do

u.i m8n noi to venture ton fur ti.... yououlgn w ii. Throw Itasi.l.. ,i.i, ...... His fullier, who had destitrf-- '

moiliifil nrnfesRion. ftfid"ins J win
rs, ami your old hats, mid your w ho, lieing a devout (

--- . 1IlK lllljuiSIU'
Jipp thinjra uf (Jo I they sav i. - u "s. a , e, ii w III nrai.O" Cure- - Cllt W:iHt ,,.., .... .

1 . Il.nt a..m.iatir. with imi:iLi::"'r Rooutf.v u. r present blessings. With a Sharp ' fbl to Iiim relig on, ?
and sell a dozen of each. I'd put
all my money into the material, and
I think they'd a sold well., I used to
sit up nights am. knit 'em after fac

iiuin soon;.
My answer Is: The farther vn ' rv. V'"' 'ittv yo"r r,a,t ''!' auJ half i to bin desire. totndy mu'

a good work, but I haven't: I've only
made a fool of myself and spoiled all
poor Louisa Blundcll's things, and in
my heart I'm full of envy, hatred

Lnt byjl

deluded

irom shorn the better. If voj hava ,1 h, . no with w.w detcrmiua-- 1 t IwiKtlt withdrew
right Kind of shin, if ,.., " ' ew plans, and new eiiieeta- - But voung Hector olitai

tory hours." ' malice and all unchai itablcness! Oh! worldly philosophy fr the l,,,ii, .V, i ' ,1,n 1,110 lhe deep. I es clioriMcr. at a salary ot
"Is it hard to sell them?" Mabel why did you preach that sermon at pritio for a iail arm w.f. no nt i . nlninL' alio Hern"'".conceit for ti,. I .:"". 7" ""'"'"! Ui all who nre

utm lin,1 a liili.iliir UlinJ.urst squall will destroy v n:i. '
, urk. The churchlint if take ti...LI115 ;ii,n. r... ' ' " "s ueen , ,,2 kit ili.llnru n monflj. and., ,,,, .. .,,,,. , '" nie snore.

spectively, and were built to ward oil
attacks from the four warlike and
war-lovin- g Irish trib-- s that dwelt
around. On each gate was a motto-alliter- ative

and pregnant with mean-
ing. The north gate bore this in-

scription, "From the ferocious ('Fla-
herties, gor;d Lord deliver us." On
the west gate was : "From the mur-
derous O'Maddens, good Lord preserve
us" The prayer over the sou h gateread: "From the devilish O'Dnlys
good Lord derend us." The eastern
and last gate bore for its motto
"From the cutthroat O'Kellys, gdLord save and keep us." But the
gates proved very little protection
against the four terrible trib-s- : and
'ferocious O' Flaherties, nur.lerous
O'Maddens," "devlish O'Balys," aril
"cutthroat O'Kellys" frequentlystuffed their philaheg pouches withthe good red gold of the Galwav

Inrllir.p .... a. , w,, nr.s, in a ifftAfl aim

suddenly asked. i me?"
"Oh, no, miss," Louisa responded, j "I, Mabel? Preach at, you!"

"It's real light, pleasant work, j "I know I'm awfully wicked!" ld

be nothing but fun for me." bed the girl. "I can't ever lie a
Mabel breathed quick and fast saint or a missionary, and I' m not.

imi von ,.i..,' ll I III' 111. I I ... .1 r i. .. . r. i . . maitnler of theirvou have gono Hi (ion f, 'i.' " "" V ."r ,n "Wa of " til (Hi! ftllH on .1. slndios. His fmpreven.
-- i

will s.ill . .. , lrsl mil. rw,n nlllW11'1'1":v noiiu, -
Launch out'.he deen.-- ' Ask mono .,,,.1 . ''"'-''"molnt- o our net WJ

, nilglit (.arn aomeiliii.o .i... i ...."Who la do,!-- " ; ... 1'renclii. ...i..li i. . . '"r ten i:?.!hU V "u nethrowV'm. run koi nm -- - ,,t... i. had an" ' '. . ii ai i in gnu. of
parable; amid the esclt,.,.,.,... .,1 :'l7'K'"m"i brldgo-- no fish. Il .i,.

Two red snots can.e out on her cheeks:
brown lightnings Hashed under the
curly gateways of her eyes.

Here was the opportunity at
it was true, in no poetic

cruise, surrounded by no attractive

Mill " in - , , --

toKiirmomit obstuc es.mirach the solitaries. .., 1 r'i ' 0,1 lo-- no fish, lie ian. i

men ol geniu". "
l.: l ...A l,ia lifo

tit to come to church and say my
prayers with other people 1, that
can't do the simplest good work! And
I know you nx?an me when you t;ill
about unprofitable servants, and "

"Mabel dear little Mabel hush!
Listen to rue!" gently urged Mr.
Rockingham.

"If you're going tosco'd me "
Hut as her bis, brown, tear-drench-

eyes met bis, a sudds n

yairiarchal ti...n.i . ""
; "' every

,
I ho sn g bt and cast, , ,lnn, 0ulwhite faces of Sc,,!,aclerib's,lai7uri . ' p b, tha mill dam and

upon Into the moonlight- amid iiv
b :b'"d ,hn bt". wher the flsb

chariots of the Gc.,,. r ,
luu '"8 ' P't'Ot hlm.ai d he ha. I

inniaiill, huh ."" .ir jsfailure. If ho 1,iul O.lcircumstances, but an opportunity all i

Ask w l, .1 . I"'- - the hook hefori. .1,0 ..i. I . .rJv. difliunltiM, ho might i'
i . aim Keen on ablm i rK B"s unaer.It of every Ilibhi liU. r ... 1 '" ' Come to him a. f..t I- .- . ami ixnetlconi leiwiei - f.drfcoo. in ai iscei lany. svorv tar. or,,, .

' . :' raven, of throw them ashore Tlie lesson holds v
)f eVory bli; ; ' 'I' "rln cured. In Other word, in . 1. inorftops. ... ...un t ome to sunlight, ol ISerlioz but many .f 1

A nnl.lin III. has a rr,Mdumbness smote her; the piteously j ivory coin In a Hsic. why do we not go wbora the hh aro? Itrr
nesticulatlnK hands fell into her lap, L " nawscra, and the like
and ; have 2o per cent less strength n,....

" "' easy to cilch noiila in i hnrrli ' toward enervating V0
i
, ... . . . ll H i"a. . , V . "laves. or every for the k,,n. .V..she shrank back into the

i r tn stn i.. , "...ui. 11 you ..... throw irnnr lli.e mil.III. ... : KIBIU ail'Ml! ab . .. . . . . ..

the same.
"Louisa," said she, "I will take

and sell them for you. "

"You, Miss Mellon?"
"Yes, Whv not?" said Mabel, with

a curious little dry laugh. "I had a
tall once In a fancy fair. Why should

Dot 1 sell tippets and capes and mlt-Itrj- s?

I'll go out with the basket
this very day. Are the pieces all
marked?"

She did mteverj consult Zuleima,
this Impetuous, Impulsive child of one
Idea.

Zuleima will be sure to oppose tbe
CjaiV" said she. "There'll be a

white ropes. This is In consequenceof the Injury the fibres receive fromthe high temperature of the tar "in
deyrces.

ma inoincr, of Aiigiist,,, ftf 11
' " T "'"," worm wuere mr are not ex- -

Tlie follo-vin- g n!!(r'lieeimg you. that will I nnliiwl 1.
Lincoln is related 1J J.

shadows.
"I I don't understand!" she said.
"But It was strange," Mabel de-

clared, an hour aftcrwai J, In recount-
ing tho whole story to faithful

"how I could ever be so blind!

"heridan starUd ftf
leftWhen you know votirseif iv.. pursuit of what

It fair to take men bv such strataffcni?
cs. 1 would like to cheat five thousand

souls Into the Itliifdom.
Tho leit is appropriate to all the

Kvery .Inner would conij to

llecp, of Joseph l"" dn,l
Ihe a'ngel d as "e ,1

111

l'!" '
of ho duL, earth it ' ,"m
irnaned and thundered when uTL l"

HesentwordtoOrsn1. &outrhlv, you observe certain charac-teristic- s

that vou have oIkai-u- iAnd it la stranger still that ho should preased. I thmk tli ..ai'" .uoa If ho thoiiaht that h i..i , . Aar rir.ni forwards'"love me so dearly! Such ao Idotic! other mean men of vour aennniV
little failure as I't proved myself. I aoce. ,lwiua,nl" Just m he la I'eopl. ulk as though the an account of the victory

.1-- 1?
w wo7 nrro" river. Ilko . City Point, ami Vj'Kennei.ee or the Thames, and that I 'Lei the thiaa be W


